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Why Persecute Jews?
Lexington Dispatch.

It is not our purpose in venturing to
write this article to create race-antipathyin the least, but the Editor is
away this week and tihe Assoicate
Editor will pass it up to the readers as

anere innocent ramblings. Somehow,
or somehow else, we have sympathy
for a down-trodden race known as

Hebrews, or Jews. We have not a

drop of Jewish blood in our veins; we

are not connected by blood or mar-

riage with the Jews, by any near or

distant kinsman. We owe 110 Jew a

dollar and no Jew owes us. Among
all our personal or intimate friends
we cannot name one Jew. We speak,
therefore, from the vantage grounds of
absolute independence and impartiali-
ty concerning this "splendid race,"
splendid in patience, endurance,
brotherly love, sagacity, temperance,
Splendid in their intellectual resources j
and splendid in an inflexible adherence
to other Mosaic ideals.
We presume that there are many

here in Lexington county prejudiced
against the Hebrews, but if we want
an aristocrary of blood and birOi, the

Jews are the purest blooded people
and have the best descent upon the

face of the earth. Neither
Mirabeau in the French As-

sembly. nor Patrick Henry in

the House of Burgesses, nor Sam
Adams in the Colonial days of Amer-
ica, ever said a more thrilling thing j
than did Benjamin Disraeli.after- <

ward Beaconfield.in reply to O'Connelin the English Commons, who

charged Jhim and was scoffing Disraelli
for being a Jew," Yes," said Disraelli.
"I am a Jew, and when the ancestors

of 1 the right honorable gentlemen
were brutal savages on an unknown
island mine were priests in the temple.". j'
Was this not a scathing, excoriting

and withal a magnificent statement? (

Who in the light of human history are

the aristocracy if not the Jews? Do
we seek an aristocracy of talent? The

great -church historian Neander, Napoleon'smarshals, Souit and Messena,
Gambette, the brilliant cynic Heine,
were Jews. If you want an aristocracy
of wealth let it be remembered that

iiae combined financal power of the
Jews in Europe and America can preventthe floatng of any national loan
which, may be put upon the market of

the world. The world's list of great
solders, authors, musicians, painters,
poetSy philosophers, and financiers
contain many, very many Jews.
We. give pictures of Gentile couples

in the fuss, entering a Gentle church,
the "beautiful" bride leanng on the
arm of her "dad" attired in white

satin en train embellished with "point
lace" and carrying orange blossoms,
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Mendelssohn's or Lohengrin's wedding
march, at the piano, which were both

composed by Jews. We hear some of
our would-be dudes and dudesses,
"society" theatre goers, cuss out the

Jews and these same critics would give
two whole plunks to see that queep of

tragedy.:the world renowned ElizabethFelix who played in America in

the role of "Rachel" about a lhalf centuryago: She was a Jewess born of
Jew parents who were foot peddlers in

France.
Wa, ciinriA5P thpv would risk another

two shekels to see the greatest genius
on the stage today.Sarah Bernhart.
and this Saray Jane is a Jewess. It

was a Jew who for years was the

adroit and sagacious chairman of the
executive committee of one of our

great national political parties here in j
the United States. You hear aspiring |
politicians denouncing Jews, and yet,
it was a Jew, who made England's
queen Empress of India. The most

powerful intellect in Jefferson Davis'
~ T,, ^ ^ V» T>
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Louisiana, who after the great struggle i
was over, went to England and was j
counsellor to Queen Victoria. Judge

v Salmon P Chase, while secretary of

t^e treasury of the United States,
owed much of his success in a perilous
time to the constant advice of a New
York Jew.
We rarely, if ever, see a Jew beggar,

a Jew tramp a Jew drunkard, a Jew |
N \

prohibitionist, or one of the race in

hospital, in jail, work house or peni-
tentiary. You have never seen one

bung or electrocuted or one being a,

party to a divorc, suit. Philantrophv?
. Hirsoh and Sir Moses Montefoire were j
two of t^e greatest nhilantropists in

the known world. The lattere was the
ffrrst sheriff of London and baronet
later. He lived to be one hundred
and one years old and his philanthro-
phy knew no bounds of sect, creed or

race. Hirseh and Montefoire werej
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both Jews.
There is no sweeter and more blissful. domestic life on earth than is

found in Jewish homes. In reverence

and honor for parents, in self sacrific-
ing love among the children, unity,
peace and concord, the average Jewish'family is simply ideal. The beauty
and fidelity of Jewish ^yomen is perfectand among the wealthy and educatedJews, the exquisite refinement
of Jewesses, their culture and high
breeding blended with a sort of orientalrace and dignity put them among
the most charming in the world.
Convert the Jews? Yes, but meanwhile,let us convert some of our

church: goes to genuine Christianity.
Suppress them? A score of Russian
czars cannot do it. Every people in
the world has tried it and failed. They
have outlived the Tudors and Plantagentes,the Romanoffs, the tyranny of

Spain, the dynasties of F ce, Charlemagne,Constantine, the Geasars, the
Babylonian kings and Egyptian
Pharaohs.

It was God's own race for fbur
thousand years and the awful persecutionit has survived for two thousandmore stamps it as a race still
bearing some misterious relaton to

the eternal. The belief that the Jew

is more dishonest than the Gentile is
half falsehood, two halves nonsense

and three halves prejudice. This
anti-Jewish feeling is un-American,
un-Christian and inhuman, and no man

who believes in the universal fatherhoodof God and the universal brother-
hood of man can share it. We read
in Holy Writ that "Vengeance is

T ill 4-Vl 'va ooifn fVio
mine, i win tuwav

Lord." So if the Jew is in error in

his religious views it is none of our

business to persecute him. As well

persecute an unrepentant Gentile.
It is believed by those who are not

well read on the Bible that the Jews
crucified Christ. If this is suTe, Christ
was a false prophet and the New Testamentis absolutely without foundation.This feeling seems to be born

of the devil. Truth is mighty and

will prevail.

Ancestors College Boys.'
Princeton, N. J., Dispatch to the New
York Herald.
Fifty-five per cent of^he parents of

the freshman class of Princeton Universityhave never had a college education,according to the statistics just
made known here. Of 149 parents
who have had a college education
there are 14 mothers who took degrees.

Eighty-four colleges or universitiesare represen'teed by these parents,
and '45 .of the parents attended
Princeton. Both parents of sixteen of
the boys were college graduates. The

average age of the freshman class is

slightly more than 18 years.
Among the parents almost every

occupation is represented ranging
from policeman to the secretary of

the United States treasury. The cabinetofficer's son is William G. McAdoo,
Jr. Business interests claim 256 of
the fathers and the professions 148
of them.
The Presbyterian denomination is

represented by the greatest number
of supporters, 155 favoring this
ehnrch, -while the Episcopalians have
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&C0.Charlestcn.
131, Roman Catholics 30, Methodists
28 and the Congregationlists 17.

CARD OF THANKS.
Will you permit us space in your

paper, to express our heartfelt thanks
to our friends, and relatives, for the
kindness shown us during the recent

death and burial of our daughter and
sister. May God's richest blessings
rest upon them all. ,

Mother, Sister and Brother.
Mrs. Maggie Stone,
Mrs. John A. Suber Jr.,
Willie Stone, Wocdruff, S. C.

Of Course.
Louisville Courier-Journal.

"I see some enthusiast has sent the
secretary of State a 'possom."
"Now it's up to somebody to send

along a sweet potato."
i
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Magazine
t WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

A GREATContinued Story of the Work!*®
" Progrew which you may begin reading
at any time, and which will hold your
interest forever. You are living in the Dest
year, of the most wonderful age, of what is
doubtless the greatest world in the universe.
A resident or Mara would gladly pay.
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to this magazine.in order to keep informed of
our progress in Engineering and Mechanics.
Are you reading it? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite magazinein thousands of the best American
homes. ,It appeals to all classes.old and
young.men and women.
The "Shop Notes" Department (20 pages)
gives easy ways to do things.how to make
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
" Amateur Mechanics(10 papes) tells how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.
$1.50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS

Aslc your Newsdealer to show you one or

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
318 W. Washington Sn, CHICAGO

Special Holiday Excursion to Havana,
Cnba.

Tickets, which include meals and
stateroom accommodations on steamships,will be sold for all trains, Satr

|urday, December 20, 1913. From
Columbia $43.65, limited returning, tc

reach'original starting point not later

than midnight of January 6th, 1914.

[Children five years of age and under
twelve half fare. ,

j This will be an excellent opportuniity for teacfo-ers and students to utilize
their Christmas holidays in making
an interesting and educational trip to

Cuba.
The Atlantic Coast Line is the only

Railroad operating through cars from

points Xorth of Florida to Key West

by the East Coast, or to Port Tampaby the West Coast. Connections
are made at both ports with steamshipsfor Havana.

4 X . Via tn <Q
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commodate passengers leaving
Jacksonville at 1.15 p. m., Sunday,
December 21st, via the Flager System.the"Over-Son Railroad".and
steamship from Key West, arriving in

Havana at 5.30 p. m. Monday, December22nd; and leaving Jacksonville at

latest Carnival"
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1.30 p. m., via the Atlantic Coast

Line, thence by Port Tampa and

steamship from that point (wfnich.
touches at Key West), arriving at j
Havana 6.30 a. m., Tuesday, Decern-

ber 23rd.
F. M. Jolly, Traffic Agent of the At- |

lantic Coast Line, who ihas resided in

Havana fourteen winters, will accompanythe excursion, and render assistanceto passengers enroute and in

the matter of hotel accommodations,
sightseeing, etc., in Cuba.
For schedules, reservations, des- J

criptive booklets and any further in-

formation, apply to Ticket Agents of
A Pncot T.inft or address
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the undersigned, W. J. Craig, passengertraffic manager; T. C. Woite, generalpassenger agent; F. M. Jolly,
traffic asent, JVilmington, N. C.

The Charleston and Western Carolinafta'lway will sell cheap* excursiontickets account of the holidays.
Tickets on sale December 17-£5, SI,
1913 aa<» Jatn. 1, 1»:L4. PIdjJ limit
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SEABOAKD AIE LINE. I
Effective April 27,1913.

(Subject to Change without Notice.)
Not Guaranteed.

No. 4 Lv. Columbia 5.50 a. m.

No. i8 Lv. Columbia 4.00 p. m.

No. 2 Lv. Columbia 6.35 p. m.

No. 36 Lv. Columbia.!. .. 7.45 p. m.

Trains S and 4, Seaboard Fast Mail.
Traine 18 and 36, Hamlet local. Trains
4 A J 1 AftO 1
ly cili U 4 J. YdUriiciix i uv>ui.

Ticket Office 1225 Main St Phone
574. C. E. Boisseau, Jr., City Ticket
Agts., Columbia S. C. J. S. Etchberger,
Trav. Pass. Agent. C. W. Small, Div.

piS8. A.kt. Savannah, Ga..Ady.
Southbound.

No. 19 Lv. Columbia 7.00 a. m.

No. 1 Ly. Columbia 12.10 p. m.

No. 21 Ly. Columbia 5.00 p. m

No. 9 Ly. Columbia 12.20 a. m.

Trai*g I art i, Ffortia-Cifca. 8p««htl 1
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SOCTAEB* BAILWA1. ell
Schedules Erfectiye June 2nd, 191* V

Arrivals and Departures dewberry,8. C. a

(N. B..These schedule figure® art ' I
shown as information only and are not

guaranteed.)
8:52 a, m. No. 15, daily from Co- Ik

lumbia to Greenville. Puliman v

sleeping car between Charleston 1
11:38 a. m..No. 18, .dall, from Green- ^

vllle to Columbia. ArrlTe> ColumMii 9K t> to An«nat& 8:85 D. JXL
yio J. w T ...0 ^

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:52 p. an..No. 17, dally, from Columbiato Greeoville.
8:57 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullman leeringcar Greenville to Charleston.

Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. ArriveSavannah 4:15 a. m. Jae*- ttfl
sonville 8:30 a. m. ^

Four further Inrorraatloa call om Wl

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman. V P

£ G. V., Washington, D. C.; W. B.

McGgc, A. S. P. JL, Columbia or S.

i


